



     
 
The UK Quality Code for Higher Education 
 
Guidance for using the Quality Code in Enhancement led 
Institutional Reviews (ELIR) in 2013-14 
 
The following is designed to make explicit which version of each Chapter of the Quality Code 
should be used in Enhancement led Institutional Reviews (ELIR) being conducted in  
2013-14. 
 
It makes clear which new or revised Chapters have reached the end of their implementation 
periods in time to be used in this year's reviews. Two Chapters (Chapter B4 and Chapter 
B10) reach that point in January 2014 and are therefore included. 
 
Remaining Chapters of the Quality Code were published on 31 October 2013 and will be 
used in ELIRs from August 2014.  
 
An  Implementation timeline illustrating which Chapter comes into effect when for review 






































A6: Assessment of 

































(Effective January 2014) 
 





B6: Assessment of students 






The Guidelines on the accreditation of prior learning in 























B10: Managing higher 






(Effective January 2014) 
 





Part C: Information about 





Any questions relating to this document or about the Quality Code should be addressed to: 
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